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Democratic District Ticket.
ASSEMBLY:

JOHN G. HALL,
or ilk oornTT.

(labjMt to lb. aelioa of Ibe Dlilriel Comiilion.

Democratic County Tioket.
SHERIFF i

JUSTIN J. PIE,
or 01R1KD.

COMMISSIONER:

DtVID BUCK,
or OLBARriBLO.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY:

A. W. WALTER,
or cliammiui.

JTJRT COMMISSIONER:

JACOB A. FAUST,
WT GLAaNBt.o.

AUDITOR:

D. AARON WIUE,
or ox.

CORONER:

liHUEL A. CALDWELL,
Or Baatiroan.

COKORMSIOKAL CoNrEBINCI. We

deem it bigh time to be casting about
in reference to the mocting of the

next conference. The last fixed

iiidgwar as the place and the 2d

Tuesday of August aa the time. The

place is all right to our mind, but tho

time is entirely too early. Why not
fix September 12tb, as the time?

What say you, brethren of the press
and committee men and Democrats
generally ?

t
Good. "Consolidated" Plain Words

and the Tyrone Herald. The best
place Brainerd ever got out at. Wo

will look for heavy leaders from that
source hereafter.

Bad Boys. All the while boys at
the West Point Military Academy arc
to beCourt Martialcd for refusing to
eat and sleep with Sumner's negro
cadet. Ceo. Sherman has appointed
A court of six military officers to in-

vestigate the smell the niggers have
stirred up in bigh life.

Rusticating. Gon. R. E. Lee is at
Saratoga Springs, the observed of all

observers.
Gen. Grant is at Long Branch, sur-

rounded by fast borscs and defunct
politicians.

Got. tlowrjr im .t RHfnrH Rurinns,
preparing for the Dext Presidency.
Heavy work on hand.

Adjourned. Congress adjourned
on Friday last, at 6 o'clock. This is

the best act accomplished since it
assembled. The "government" was
roughly handled by some of the loyal
Senators in executive session, showing
conclusively that there is internal
strife from one end of the loyal wig
wam to tho other, and tbat the Radi
cal castle is bound to come down of
its own weight of corruption and im
becility.

Gettino. Uneasy. Grant's Cabinet
is getting so filled op with "bloody
banded rebels" that Secretary Fish
bas made tbree movements to get
out. But "the greatest captain of the
age" invariably refuses to accept his
resignation, stating tbat he cannot
keep house without himj so the said
Fish is invariably compelled to lake
the water, in order to watch the "ma
chine" while the "government" is on

"bust." It is indeed a tine thing
for the country that thcro is one sober
statesman in the Presidential family,
who prefers duty and honor to pleasure
and plunder.

Removed. Grant bss removed
John L. Motley, our Minister to Eng-
land, and sppointed States
Senator F. T. Frelinghuysen, of Now
Jersey, in his stead. The Radical
newspapers and leaders made a great
fuss over Motley when be was appoint
ed. 11 0 was to fcltlo the Alabama
claims in 80 days or overrun Canada
wun ltie "loil millions ' and bold it
for security. Motley has even proven

worse humbug than Grant, whose
ignorance, coupled wilh Motley's
buflbnery and Sickles' debaucheries,
make up a "loil" spike team ofStatcs
men the like of whom the world never
looked on before.

Radical Incapacity. That Radi-

calism is a fraud in every department
of our government, bas been fully es-

tablished to the satisfaction of all, cx
cept fanatics and ordinary fools
Boys are even afflicted wilh tho mala-

dy. Out of 10 boys appointed by Hie
cadet sellers to West Toint from this
State, but one (a son of Major Roy In,
formerly of the Elk Aivocat,) passed
examination, although their fathers
bad paid loyal Congressmen thousands
of dollars fur their appointments.
Radicals seemed lo think that money
and not merit would put their boys
through tht Sational School. "Like
boy, like father - The old proverb
says: A fool and his money are soon
parted." Thoso loyal ftiers wll0
endeavored to buy their sons an edu
cation will no doubt be chagrined at
the lack of brains all around. Money
will buy broad, meet and loyally, but
It will not yield brains.

Chinamen are being brought from San
Francisco to work in boit and shoe
Eoenufsctones of Maaaaeb ueeiu This' woiceis caU protectionto American industry.

Tin 1'cvll'i ! rommi'tiif J

nL'nin. France ti nn ni limlly deelnrcil

war giiift l'niii It in l

that a buttle took 'ln liclwocn the n,niu a f, tlin0 n ilry to j oui

French and FrinRisin troops, nenr nerocK, U-- i Imios in n jiuMiidioil K

n ,...li;fflniloM!UTllmthcutrcml the fume tl.inK

of 2,000 to the former nJ 3,000 to

tholutter. Showing Hint tho 1 ru

iao troops linvo croncd the Itlnne,

and arc niuking hondway for France.

AIIEuropo in in an uproar. If the

fighting senson laU no longer, pro-

portionately, than they wcro in get-tin- g

ready, the war cannot last long.

Petroleum Centre propones to send
missionaries to 1 tusvillo. ixcfl(inc.

We like this movomont. Tlioro is

one advantago in it. The mission-

aries not having far to go, tho ex

pense will not ho bo greut as is usuully

tho case with thoso who are slnppoU to

other heathen countries. Here is a

fine opeuing for some enterprising

charity vonJcrs.

"Treason Odious." Thero is no
surer sign of the rapid docay of radi-

calism than the appointment of Major
Ackerman, lute ot the Loniouvraie
Army, to tho position of Attorney
General of the Uuitcd States. Hie
nomination by Andrew JolniHon ol a

man of such antecedents would have
been promptly rcjoctotl by tho Sen-

ate, and would have furnished fresh
fuel to keep alive the rage of the peo-

ple against that personage. But we
have no doubt that Aluior Ackerman
will make a much belter adviser of
the President than Attorney General
11 oar. He corlainly would not be

guilty of such an absurdity as that of
Hour, who gave me opinion, iub iiiuii
a year ago, that war nuii exwtca 111

Texas. Nevertheless, it is hard thai
a loya Massachusetts man should have
to make room in Grant's cabinet for
a (icorgin rebel.

The llarrisburg Patriot remarks
"that Major Ackerman, formerly ol
the staff of General Robert Toombs,
of the Confederate army, now Attor
ney General of the United hiatus, lias
not yet ontcrcd on the duties of his
oflice. Major Ackerman is in favor
of an immediate admission of Goorgia,
and is also of opinion that the recon-
struction oi the Southern States has

nr'been fullv completed. From all Ol

which we concludo that Major Ack
erman, late of the Confederate army,
is a very sensible fellow. Our intense
loyalty is, nevertheless, greatly shock
ed lo see one 01 me iruiy loyai irom
Massachusetts compelled to vaealo
tho office of Attorney General of the
United stales to make way lor a

Georgia rebel. Treason should be

made odious.

Cessna Photographed. Tlio cor-

respondent of the Chicago Tribune
(Radical) has been speculating upon
the result of iho next election lor Con-

gressmen in Pennsylvania. Ho gives
his idea of iho member who repre-
sents the ICth Congressional District
after this manner: "John Cessna is

an inscrutably littlo man, a caucus
Democrat turned Republican at a lime
when tho door was closing to con-

verts, when tho last invitation had
been said and the lust bars of tho
awakoning hpmn sung, lie rushed
tluuuKi, too crack ot I na aour i k
moment, turned his coat insido out,
and appeared as a saint washed and
forgiven. Since that critical period
his voice lias been the loudest amongst
tlio singers of the now song. He was
elected lo Congress by about six ma-

jority only. Ho is noted this session
as a man who took advanlngo of a

napping time of tho House to rowd
into a scat a man notoriously not
elected. In appearance he is a dull
yet sinister-face- man, of ihal sort at
whom simple men look, saying,

"Ho a Congressman !"
He puis Cessna down as one of tho

Radicals who are doomed to defeat
this full. Valley Spirit.

Go In War between the two
factions of tho Radical party in New
York bus resulted in the defeat of
Fenlon and bis followers. Fcnton is

exceedingly chagrined Iiy Ins over
throw, and will make open and undis-
guised war npon Grant. The New
York Sun, in reviewing the situation
said :

"It lias tieen urjjod against the ap
pointment of the lion. Thomas Mur-

phy to Iho Collcctorshin, that il
would utterly ruin the Republican
party in this State. As Iho party is
now about as thoroughly ruined ns it
can bo, this objection may as well be
withdrawn from tlio canvass."

That is a candid confession by a
loading Republican newspaper of tlio
exact situation of its party in the
Empire State. It is dead there, and
buried beyond Iho possibility of s
speedy resurrection.

Tho Pittsburgh Cowmcrn'iif calls
upon Ulysses to veto tho "de-
testable income, tax." It eviueiilly
forgets that Grant favors its retention,
as will bo seen by ref'erctico to his
meas.lirn tfif. IlrCYimliAr limt in itlitf.lin - - t ...v..
he says: "1 suggest tho renewal of

il means

lional loyal rascals odlco, by which
he hopes lo rcluin power f

Old Jesse Grant has been
for two days Ky., dur-
ing thestnr of Han Rice's circus thcro.
Hu said that tho riding the educated
mule was worth the price of admis -

sion, and reminded him forcibly of
in ins younger days. j bo

man was ununited at lull! pneo
the same ns other children.

I resident I Iveses Grunt has. nt
i... - '

bucccoocu in soinetlniiiT. li s
messago tit December, lfO!i,hes aid,"!
suggest tlio renewel oi tno income;!'"
Thx." This happy su; 'estion. prompt- -

edtiytlie Grand Army of office hold
ers, has been adopted by the Radiftal
Congress.

AsoTttr.it Jon. In the U. S. Senate
on Monday, 110,000 were voted to

?
' v J yvim

ia failure as a statesman law
maker. votes without intelligence,
blindly following blind leaders, occa-
sionally voting on both nides of qucs-tio-

This is the of negro
and bayonet.

The Ntw York Trihun. in
err of renenlariKa

tbe few men in Concress. to'
waica to tnisres in that bodv durinir ia

last daya of the seasion.
o

The Mnrflrrtl . Hnb.
Tlio linilicnl n.or Hill

much of llieir ppmo In (lie nf tlio

iitire

Tho

juvciiilo Afiitnn nt f l I "int.
!,.,,,, (!,.ncr(l lw.,,l. who lino

It

when he Was at West Point, yet tho
lliulici.l Congress and tlio judical
press find a wonderful difference in

lacl linn now 11 is a us' "
has a grievance. In sjiito of every
elloi t lo monster it, it seems smiill
enough. Ono cadet objected to be

tho ncgroo's messmate, and another,
when the weather was hot, sheered
off Irom a close, proximity, in tlio

drill. Perhaps not ono of the liiidiciil
editois, who aro laboring to miiKo po-

litical capital out of these ineidont",
would relish this association for their
own children, but they determined
to force it on tho children of other
people. We shall, probably, huve a
now iron-cia- oain 111 wiium
a passionate fondnoss for negroes will

have to be professed and sworn to by
appointoes ollico. liut

Ibis oukIiI not to applied 10 ine
cadets now nt West Point. llrnt of
them bought their appointments from
eminent Radicals, und paid them
money.

This transaction was formally rati-
fied by the Radical majority in Con-

gress, w excused Covodo and But-

ler, of Tennessee, on the ox press
if round Hint tho money puid fur their
appointments enured to bone tit of
the Radical party. Now il is mani-
festly unjust imposo new tonna into
thoso contracts. Tlio boys
fought as whito boys, wilh tho feel-

ings and habits of while boys. It is
a fraud for the Radiculs now to say,
"you must sloop with negroes, or we
will turn you out, forfeit your pur-
chase money, and sell your places to
others. 1 Ina is unjust yet who ex-

pects justice or decency under tlio
present judical regime! Tho negro
was sent to tho Military Academy by
the Radical loaders, ns a negro was
thrust by military power into tlio
Senato of the United Stales to

thoso bodies, and insult and
outrago fcolings of the whito rnco.
The boys, it seems, are moro
than the men under the insult, whence
til this throating and bullying of the
Radical press. Age.

Washington, July 4. Tho Senate
met and took up tho Naturalisation
. ti ... . . .: 1 1.:.uiii. air. fMcwun couiiuueu inn 10
murks nguinst the admission of Chi-

nese naturalization. A discussion
ensued between Messrs. Williams,
Sninncr, Scburs, Carpenter and Conk- -

ling on the same point. At 0 0 clock,
tho Senato took a recess. In tho
evening session, tho discussion wus
resumed, and tlio voto by which Sum-

ner's amendment, striking the word
whito from Iho naturalization laws,
passed, was reconsidered and tho
amendment was rejected yeas 14,
nays !!U. Mr. Warner moved na
amendment extend tho naturalisa-
tion laws lo aliens of African nativity
and persons of African descent.
Adoptffd ycaS 31, nays liO. Tho bill
was then reported to tlio Senate, when
the amendments were agreed lo. M r.
Sumner renewed his amendment to
strike out the word from the
naturalization laws. Lost yeas VI,
nays 20. Tho bill then passed, and
at 11:20 o'clock the Senate adjourned.

TurlloWADD Investigation. AVe

not nu poto lluit any ono "ill La

much Biirpriseil to Kani Ihut the
C'unimilteo wLich was

inrclioto tho clinrgrit
against Gcnorul Jluwartl, chief
agent of tho l'rccdman'a Bureau, hove
decided to muko report

tho accused. To condemn him
would bo to add unolher weight to
tho great burthen which is now Imng.
ing about the necks of Iho liadicul
party, and thrcaLeiiing to sink it be-

neath tho deep warea of popular con-

demnation. The minority of tho
Committee, will mako a truo state-
ment of Iho damaging facts elicited
on the examination, and tho chuila-ta- n

who was paraded fur several
years us "tho ChriKtian Foldicr'' will
bo shown up his true light. Uoth
reports will bo published shortly.

The Culuniliia Herald wanls to
to know w hy lion. O. J. Dickey and
Hon. K. Roberts havo never filed
an inventory of tho property of the
lato Hon. 1'hndduus Stevens, whoso
Kxccu tors they aro. Wo hare Baked

same question repeatedly, but
have get an answer. The
llerabl calls attention to tho that
tho collateral inheritance tax duo lo
the Stato from estate of Mr. Slo-
vens has never been paid. Such con-
duct certainlv not creditublo to Iho
Executors of "The (ireiit Commoner."
Let them bo made to comply with tho
requirement of tho law at onco by
tho proper officer.

Nt:tn a Jt Know rnt Law.
Thpl'resideiil having appointed a man
to bo Anaociato Justice of the Supreme
Court of the iJistritt nf Columbia w ho
never was aduiiilcd to the bar, and
who is now a twelve hundred dollar
department clerk in Washington the
bar oftho Jistrnt have held an indig- -

to Court culled upon the President,
but (Irani taul he thought hit nominee
teat competent to lie a Judge, as he had
read laic two years ago.

A Rocky Mountain paper, noting
tho invention by Chicago man of a
process by which ho pretends that a
dead body can bo petrified as hnrj as

stone, thinks tlio inventor "ought
to accompany our troops on tho fion
tier, w liere lie could dnvo a pretty
COOd business r In.Iiuna
and sclliii!? them fur lobaeen si,ni.o

Grant threatens to appoint a necrro

iiio income tax. VI courno ho does, j nation meeting, and appointed a com-Ain'- t

the of giving him the miltce of three Republicans to protest
power to appoint thousands of adtli- - against tho confirmation. AJudgoof
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'Aationul Association f..r Destitute Tho expenso of taking the census or
colored women. This will about pay j 1 SCO in round numbers, was 11 700.the officer of the Association, and 000. To defray the expenses of

T ie "destitute colored wo-- , in tho census of 1,70, f 1,000,000
men will hardly see a "red" will be required. A slight diirercnt--
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istlictof Columbia, if his inconiliO- -

tent military favorite-Olive- r-i.
reilocteil by tho .Senate. Una IK to
fiio tne uar and tlio jieoplo of the
liiatrift, who havu protested ngainst
tho confirtnatioii ol Olirer.

iiijl ft III II (TO I ire v unh In nnvpn ....i..
not fail to appreciate

Twelve thousand five hundred tlol.
Inrs has been npprnpriated by Con-
gress for a Nejjro colleiro in Client er
county this State. All for the negro,
nothing for tho whito men is tbo mot-
to of tho Jadicals.

To be truly and really independent
lo aunpoit s hy our own

excrt!oo

Wij111WW W w mm

.Vfnif ,WoMlro(ll'.
The niter confusion f principle

which tho Radicals aru introducing
into the L'oveinnienl, Is exhibited in a

lull passed In tli lloiio on Mm.duy. 1
dei lares thai the Fourteenth and

Fifteenth A ni'Midinciits have been duly
ratified, and are binding 011 every-
body. If this be so, the declaration of

Congress to that effect is wholly su- -

perlluoiis and obtrusive. 1 no Con-

stitution enn gain no additional sanc
tion from any amrmnnco ty (.undress,
and if there is a well grounded injec-
tion to tho ratification of any alleged
Amendment, Congress cannot euro or
remove tho objection. Any riglil af-

fected
U

by it will bo passed upon by
attd

tho Courts of Justico, unless Congress
bully tho Courts by an act forbidding
them to consider anvlniug which 1, on
gress has declared to be settled. This or
has been proposed, and we shull not
bo surprised lo sco it proposed again
A step was taken in this linoot usurpa
tion in a bill passed lust woek in the
House. It denounces nije nnd impris in

onmont ngninst any Slato legislature
that shall entertain a pioposiuon to
roconsider a vote adopting an amend-
ment to the Federal Constitution.
This is ominous of future, frauds, by or

which a partisan Legislature may sud-

denly pass an amendment hostile to
the interests of tho people, and the
next Legislature, elected, perhaps, on
ihut very issue, shall bo powerless lo
repeal Iho fraudulent act. This last
pretense is as imprudent an usurps- -

tion as Iho radicals have yet attempt-ed- .

The public interest demands tint
until an amendment is finally adopUd
Iiy tho requisite number ot Mates, aiy
ono of them shall be entirely free lo

reconsider its action. At any 1 1110

when thrcc fourths of tlio States con-

cur, then an amendment is adopted, to

and is a part of tho Constitution
which only can be chnnged by a lito
Ihrco-fourlh- voto of Iho States, liul
till this concurrence, it is both just
and desirable tbatovery Stale should
maturely consider and if necessary
revise, the action of Lcgislatuo in so
crave a matter. This bus always
scorned sclfevident till now. Rat
mark the change wrought by tlio
policy ol tho ltadicals. An alteration
in the fundamental law is no longer
lookod upon as the grave, deliborale
act of an intelligent, reflecting people
It is now considered by the Rudieuls
as a party triumph, a sort of anap- -

jugmcnt got by fraud or force, nnd to
bo kepi by Iho sumo means. The lie
gro eufTrago amendment passed by
l'cnnsylviinia legislature elected on a
pleugo not to puss it, is a model, it
seems, which tho Radicals expect to
follow, and to facilitate such Iraudion
tho peoplo is tho aim of the bill passed
last week. 11 a Legislature, fraudu-
lently adopt n Rudicul umendtnent,
unci a new and honest Legislature, at
tho noxt session, retract tho fraudu-
lently obtained assent in obedience to
tho will of the peoplo, then all the
honest legislators shall bo fined and
sent to prison. This is Bingham's bill,
which has passed the House nnd genu
to tho Senato. Age

Eo.CAl.iTY AliVANCiNd. So far has
tho doctrine of black and whito equal-
ity progressed nt Washington city.
that a low evenings ago an ofllcer of
the llouso licprcscntulivcs appeared
at tho Opera escorting a couplo of
highly-di'CBJc- negro wenches. The
manager was prohibited refusing them
ndmitlnnco to the boxes because of a
lino of tavo hundred dollars tor such
oflenco.

The man who loves truth wilh all
hi heart likewiso loves thoso who
suffer for tho sake of truth.

gird.
Ia on Jul 17th, 1370t ANNA

MARIA, wife of Casit it l.ctroi lt ; egd S3

rears, 10 months and i duvi.

Wa-- jSMirrtiscmfnt.

DKKIVHON HLMIVAItr,
I'A., toa Bam 4rxr.

W. l.aa SrnTT.woon, II. I Preside ri, with
a lull and cxiitricnred eorfia of t hart-?-,

laolenite. hllualion drliylitlnl. The rleii.
builiiingi are tliurmiKlilv r.ta:n U Ihe
next Iitiw brfina AiifiMt 5j, IS70. I'or ftirltier
information aidreat tlia Pre.idenl, or art I for a
ealalue. , Ji 1,1

N Til K fill MTOI' ftlMMOHI rl.ICA
of c learntld eoontr, l a.

W. W.8baw and E imnnd Shaw,
No. IH Marrhatlm'rsur John Miaw, dee d,

Vrrns T.,l:0.
Edward Hill and Ahrnham 1oss. Yen. x.

The onderri(rned Au'litne, haritt been sifolnt-e-
to make dutt ilmtion of I lie mom- ariti! from

the sale of the real eUtt of K lwaid Hil in the
abM-- writ, hereby s;ivs nntit that he wil iiitend
to the rlaliea of his spr.iut tnml, at Ihe frr of
J. II- MrKnallT. K.. in Ciearfu ld. on Tl Sruliv,
Heptrmlrer H, A. I. Ih7d,l Uloelork A. MaWben
and where all jiartiep Inierestef) trnr attrnf

Jy2Ml 1. W. Met l ltliV, An lor.

. GRANITE STATE
Military and Collegiate lust uto,

Read's Frrr. N. II ,on Nahna A Coneon: It. R.

Her. 6. N. H0WKL1., rrinrlfal.
Adiantaires: Ketired yet east'of sc

cess; No Saloon, or (.laws of idle repot tf 1UH
(Hirps of trartirrsj Thorooi;h tntrnttnn,

Pupils irecived at anv tima. Hprd for tratar,
Ju!y 20, IS70 2ra. t

SherilT's Sale.
BT rltlua af turidrj writs of f;,r; F.,ri,',

Umri out of lb. Court ,f Commns I'lra, uf
Clratfi.'4 monty. as tn n. dirarl. I. ihir.

ill b. ai!.o,.J ta IM'BI.IC 8A1.K. at tla t'.illloui. ia ilia hon,ub of ( l.nrCold. od lloadtr,
Ilia Uth daj uf AiiKH.t. 1S70, at I u'c!i.'a. p. u.i
lb. fi hcvini Real Kuala, to nil :

A Iran of land titnalr in Trnilv tnwi.
rla'I. Oarlii-ii- l ttvnly. Pa.. bfnndH and ,li
a. follow,: lloundrd on Hi. m .1 l,r land of

bpir., north l.y llnKl and l.ittlp, rant by j.
I. V"n., and aonlh by (Imrcr Horn, and rontain.at

(l airr,, mom or 1.x, with a trod orrbard aid
boo.i- - and bam rrrrli-- lb. toon; rrralcr It rl

of raid land bring rlr;Td. Srln.l. t.k. n in .
rut inn and to b. rold ai Ihe propi-rl- of Alrx.t-dr- r

lluniip. i

All lb. Inlorr.l nf i ndanl, of. In nnd In II
tb. nbitr pine limlmr on a irro nf bind known
tb Khjab kit. nlintp in lliwdy loal
.liip. t'lrarfiid.l rounly. Pa, l oundid on Ilir to. fl.r lb. Walnford t Hu.qurhnnna Tnrnpikn !

Ilrnrt lloodl.ndi-r- . on Ihn ..t l.r Inml. r I
ir.an Kilinr", un tlir north l.y land, of ,l.o,.l, Vi I.
on lliora-- l l.y a road Iradinr fntra llmry tin I
landrr', lo Mi, l.nol ltriii-ira- mnlainm'i at at
Jllai-n.- i th. timWr to bo n tnnrH with:n Iwn rj
year, from II, liti.ii th. .ant. hni.rpln anjiiind by tif, mlnnt, l.y rontrnrt 4,'"1
n"i isn.i. wuh Kiij.h Aii,i,f, itPr, ,.ri
r,01r,' ' Mimllanin Al.
S ZCafurrraiil. Vn .an a. ti n IVifr A.hinWtrr I.bontoM on thp north by rlonpvl land of .,i l, at
Arhonfrllrr, oa.t by Innd of parid Al,rnf.!'r.
mntb by land of I'.lm. and John potto, ,d
wrl V land nl Klijuh A .brtifi llrr and Jal, p..
ront.ininf aUul M air..; tirrl.t U, U rrm, l

ailbin twrntr yoar. from lh. Ktb I'rrcrrlr ;
md limlwr baiinc m by i, Vndrby ronlraot with Point A.hrni, lior dalrd ;t, pa

orlnbar. I.i, rroordod in Mlmdlannm. Ilnrkii,
irl. in. Al.o, ,11 tho Interr.l of raid Itfi.nd.nt. in thr loa. of , fn, ins , ,

and all tho i.W thorooi, t, f, 4.
Inmhor or b,tl .loll; th. n nrjnf ,,,. . lk,tnwn.hin afont....! ..1
7 ' , " " ' " anil and dam .ndil wonw 01 aronnd anrro undmr aid theinlerert of l.efin.l.n,. ba.in, Wn:,

and
'.u . il

Water tiHril ir. .nrf m.II . . . .
for ...,y ye. Inm f id f-

c.-

llefendanla. K. ( uriy.
- Bidden warill tab a noil., n.. ..

wnt. of U. pan-ba- wnwey .,,1 u
"P ' CYhEXIfSHowii, F

naiairr 1 timet, I tberff.I Cl.art.td, Pi., JLij ji, )!:.

JWtmbotd' Column.

1 II K K I I) I'. 1 I

Tb. KMnryi tie Iwo in numWr lituitcd it tli

ujT frl of tbn loin, nnoumlrd hy ut, nl
onlilitift of llirr part, rli; Hi Anterior, ll

Interior, and tho Eikiiur.

The anterior absorb, lute? lor coti'Mf of i

or rcint, which trrve m ft 4rpoit for the

urin. and eonrrj it to the ritrrior. The exterior

conductor alio, Urtoinatinf iniingla tuhe,

called the I'rrtcr. The urctrn are coDoertcd

wilh the bladder.

Tb bladder la composed of Tarioui eoerinjr.f

dirided into parti, vli: the I'ppcr, the

Lower, the Nrrvoui, and the Mucous. The upper

eipeli, the lower retaiLi. Many have a dime to

urinate without the ability i others urinate with-

out the ability to rctaiu. Thia friqucntly occura

children.

To run theae aflVflliona, we muit bring Into

action the muaclei, which are engaged lu their

various functions. If they are neglected, (1 ravel

Iropfy may ensue.

The reader must also be made aware, that how-

ever slight may bt the attack, It is sure to a fleet

the bodily health and mental powers, as our

and blood are supported from there sources.

GOUT, OU RHEUMATISM.

Tain oceurrin( in the luins is indicative of the

abort d i teases, they ooour to persons disposed

tcid stomach aud obalky concretions.

THE GRAVEL.
Th grtrel eoniM from neglect or Improper

treatment of the kiditel. Theie orjr&ni being

week, ttie water it not eiprllrtl from tbe blaildrr,

but allowed to rrniain ; it bcromel and

fediment furtna. It il from tbii dqiorit tbat tbe

atone ia furmei, and gravel cniarf.

1) llOPSY.
dropsy is ft collection of water in soma parts of

the body, and bears di names, nceorJins; to
the parts affected, vis: whan generally diffused
over the body, it is called Anasarca; when of the
aldomi-n- A f cites ; when of the chest, Ilydrolhorai.

T ii E A T M EST.
Il.lmbold', highly eonrrntralod compoanil Kx.

Irart Bueba ia doridrdly one of lb. brat rrmedir,
fur dianaM. of th. blaildrr, kiilncy,, grarel, drop.
iral .welling., rb.umalirra, and ifouly alfirtiona.

I'ndi-- tliia head wa bare srrangi-- Ilyruria, or
diRiculljr and pain in pauinit water, Scanty Secre-

tion, or .mall and fnqn.nt diichargci of water;
Blranfwry, or lloppiag of water) Hrmaturia, or
bloody urine Oout and Ilbcumali.ni of the

wilhout any change in ojuantlly, Lut inerearo
is color, or dark wntrr. It waa alway. kiglily

mi.jtj V, ib. 1.1. Iit. rbj.iik. In thine
affection.

Thi. nediciae Incrraaei Uie power of diKoftion,
and rieitai the abenrbentt into healthy uerciir
by which tba walerjr or calrareoua drpoiltion.,
and all annalaral anlargemenu, aa well a. pain
and Inflamatipn, are rrdueed, and It la taken by
men, women and children, llirootiona fur n,c
and diet accompany.

Pauni.ri, P, Feb. 2a, H7.
II. T. Ilrtmbold, Druggiit:

Pitas Fin 1 bav been .unering, for upward
or twenty year., with gratel, bladder and kidney
alfeellina,, during which lime I tiaie u,rd rnrlout
medical preparation., and been under Ihe r

the moil eminent ph; aiciana, eiprrieneing
but little relief.

Haying eoea yoar preparation, ealen.irely ad
rerliwd, I eoniulted with my family phy.lilan In
regard lo ning yonr Eilract Bachn.

I did thi.berau,. I bad uaed all kind, of adrer-tle- d

rereedira, and had round Ibetn worthlan, and
K qni" injurinuf In fact, I drapairrd of arm
gelling well, and determined to are no ramcdiei
hereafter nlr I knew of the ingredient.. It
wai Ibi, that prompted aa I. nte yonr remedy.
A, yon adrertiird lhat II wa. compo.cd of bnchn,
eubeb., and juniper berriea, II occurred to me and
my pby,ician ai an eactllcnl c.ml.inmion. and,
with bia adrice, aH.r an examination of the arti-
cle, and con.alliiig again with the drnggi.t, I

lo try It. I commenced in in about eight
nionlha ago, at which lima I wai confined to my
room. From Ibe Ir.t boltle I wai atoni,bed and
grmtill.d at Ihe Ik n. final edrol, and an.r n.ing il
threw week,, waa able In walk not. I felt much
like writing you a full atatcnirnt of my eaae nl the
lime, but thought my improvement might only be
temporary, and therefore concluded lo defer and
ice if it would cIVrct a perfn t cura, knoning then
it woeM be of greater valut to yon, and more
fetii.actory to n.r.

I am now able to nporl tbat a cure il tfTctid
after uiing ibe reuejy for monlba.

I bare not aard any now for Ibiae month., and
feel aa well In all rerpoeli a. I erer did.

Vnnr Bncbo bring d.rol I of any unplca.ant
larla and odor, a nice tonic and inrignrator or Ibe
yilem, I do not mean to be wltbont it whence,

neia.lon m.y reo,oire it in lucb affection..
M. M. McroRMICK.

PhontJ any doubt Mr. alatrucnt,
be refer, to Uie fallowing gentlemen -

Hon. W. B:i;i.u,ei Corernor, Pcnnrylvania.
Hon. Tito,. B. Funnri, r, Pbiia lelpbia.
Hon. J. C. K11.J, JijJr, rhil.drlptiia.
Hon. . 8. lit ,r, Jz, Philadelphia.
Hon. II. B. Poarrs.ei Uorernnr, Tannrylrania.
Hon. Mixta Liwia, luAf. Philadelphia.
Hon. It. C. liatra, Judge, fnited State. Coutt.
Hun. O. W. Wo mwann, Jud5c, philadi 'pliia.
Jlon. W. A. Ponn n, Oil; Solicitor, I hila.lelj l,i

Hon. Joni Ilni an, e t!vernor, ralirornia.
Hon. E. Ba, Aod.lortlcn.,tVaiihington. H.C.
Anil many olhen, if neccatr.

PniggiMaand Kcnlrra everywhere.
iii wam 01 counterfeill. k for llclntlwld a. Take
no other.

rnicK:
t .23 per Bottle, or 0 Bottles for tCM.

lo any addnaa. Peacribe irmptom,
In all wommunicaliona. Addran

U. T. II ELM BOLD,
Drug aad Chemical Warcboaae, aM Broadway,

New York.

"VONE ARE HEXLIXE I XLE.es tWS IP
' ia ennev. .lit, r

of my Chemical areboaea, and .ignew

'UsffHiiiifOii.

'TAttMHl lt MAI,

Illl,.il iVmiiim, Sll it Wt'l'il. nlel er
,11 rnini.liliin, It Mfrhaiiit' i.lhlMtlon, U tI'iiI,
Ot tolHT,

TUP nillUINAI. AMI OF.M'INK

SKLF-RK- O II LATINO,
rnoroitT innK, Ain tidiit,

HEATER,
WITH rATI HTID

Ili ir Pi , tiRATK lUa Kr.nTa,

Wapeunt Inn runuTi.ii,
l AtTOtlC KcorLiTos,

For Burning

Anthracite or Bituminous Coal or Wood.

10 tiie, for brickwork, and 2 liiei Portable,

iim rimirii om.T r

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
N. W. corner 1.1th and Filbert Streets,

PHlLADELrillA, FA.

Those Heaters are mode of Heavy Wrought
Iron, well riveted lojreilic-r- and are warranted to
be a)P(dutely Una and Dust Tight. They am tbe
only Heaters that ar inanaifd without any dam
pers, and in whirl, all kinua oi luei can uc uurneu
without alteration.

Cooking Ranges, for Hotels, Tlevlnurants and
Families. Also, a Flnt Top Heating Kange.

Fiio Place Healers, f.nw Pown Orates, Blate
Mantel, Registers, Ventilators.

Pamphlets giving full description, sent free, to
any address. Jyl.V7(My

TUSCARORA ACADEMY,
ACAD K MIA, PA.

3ith school year will begin September T.

T We ak the attention of par. nil and guardi
ans to a consideration Of the merits 01 this insti-

tution.
let, Loral ton Healthful, attractive and in

every way favorable for physical development.

3d, No Trmplatlont Hemoved from the
saloons and loafing places incident to towns,

3d, I'.rfuf atlonal AdvautaCR. Earnest
tttttchrrs ai.d lurroui.dings favorable for study.

4th, I.ouff ICatabl lhed. It hat been in
ruRoessful operation "4 yearp, and haa had stu
dents from nearly every rotate.

ftth, Moral Influences. The precepts of the
Uible are daily taught.

Otli, Cheap Ha tea. Terms, 1200.

jrT-Se- for n Circular, Application should
be made aoun.

I). p. 8TOXK, A. M.,
J. J. l'ATTKIi.SO.N. A. M.,

July 13, lUO-lin- . Vrincip.ll.

5-20- 'm and ISSIh
noiUIIT. SOLI) l EXCHANGED OS MOST

LIBERAI. TERMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Market Hale

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific E. E. Bonds tonght and Sold.

nouplit and Hold on Corn,
ml.aluti only.

G H I C A G O,
PainlUe aud Vliircuiira

First Mortgage 7 P. C. Gold Bonds

For mIc tvt OO nd twerued inlereit.

Account! irccieJ and Intercut allowed on

duily tftlancci, to flnck at nigtit.

S il ly tO South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Borough Ordinance.
a tnrrlin ul the Ttmn t'unril of theVT or Urartu-M- brld July V, 1t70, it wan

onlfird lhat tUr following Ordinance- Ite puhlub-d- ,

dated May 14, IstiA:
X Thiii no person phall br alTuwrd to throw nr

collect in a pile or benp on any ptroct or alh--

within the limits of tbe aid biirtniph any tnamirt
or enai rhvrt and every pcrfon an otTfttdinv iball
bm fined for rarb offrn in a mm not than one
nor more than Ave dollar, to be collected m other
buniuirh floes arc by law movrralle.

4. All manum and ral arbt-- hrrtaflcr found in
any dtirrt or alley shall be dcrmi-- thr pmprrty of
tbe bomuzh. and it is bn-b- made the duty of the
Ktrnct t'ommissionrr to take surb manures and eoal
abcs and difpop? of Ihe samr at pohlic or privatr
sale, the proret'tle of said sale to be paid to the
ltoroujrh Treasurer for nre of tbe borough.

lit il ena fieri nnd orditimed the h'ttrtjw and
Town VumneU of tkt hnromyh of ClrnrjiiiH latvrtra.
cii anrmbtett. aaW tl w Aert.y ordmnrd ly mutkor.
tltt ttf tk MM Thai frf.m mTim A .... l.t
A. I). I H7A, further burials be pnihibitr'd id th 8l!
rrancir Uomao Caihttlie (Vmrtcrv, aa now U"cd
by thrm. Jtl.NA. lKiV.MoN, llargea.

Attrst: A. W. l.ta, Clerk. Jt!3 3t

Lawrence School Fund.
"IIMIXIAM P. HKAIt, Trcfmirer. in arcmnt

f with tbe funds nf aaid district fr the year
ending June, A. I. 1 H70.

nBTia.
To balance due last settlement 7S
To whole amount of duplicate f r J,on4 m
To State Appnpriatin 2".l 6ft

To un.rali-- tax rw'd of Co. Tni-un-- t ti on
To caahof U.L. Hccl.(iin arbtMil bounc.) Vi 23

niapiTiifc.
Hy orders redeemed 4?
Iiy exoneration .'i tW
ll.T Collector's per cent rtsjc f.'l S'i
Ky Treasurer's per ccntairf.,,. 40 Ml
Hy bal.dueditrictunolUctrd 1.C2 M

TwtaL $.VH5fl O0 $,l.. 00

TAVI.OK nuWI.r.-a- PrcsidiiiL
Attest: L. C. ltiAKiM. Swretary, jj l;i:M

Slumps I Slumps I!
fpilK nnil.raittnil kaa .ntrhMl lh rl(lil or

L Clrarfiild cimoij- fur taui a raitKanoiiTira
Sri ar KvTnarnm, palinlr.1 June 7lh, Ir0.
Tliil I. ilrr tila Jly the uioal ronirtiicnl. most iliir,-I'la- .

anil Irrrt tnarliuie i,f tit. ilar. Wri wrallirr
will an! aSrct it. Hi. wotkinn part I'rinf all of
IrnB. Ibr aiarhinr ia cnailv t u,.anl will aurk
ant placa that ran I,. .l.,nl. M will .rll

at a araall .rt.lit i,a mat, anil will try lo
mak, it to Hi. ailiant,f;r of fanum to bur tlicm.
V. aulicit orilir. from lln,ar wanthii marl'imra.

11. T. I A1INS llRTll, ( Ta.
J. II. (lAIIHIMlN, fu.wc.villr, I'.,

firo. 11. Hali, Airrnt. llratliUJ. Pa. ivl.--
.

f.m

(1 It'TIOX. All r"Tayna arr licnUrrautionnl
afiaiiiat or in an? war hirihltinr

with l..ur brila and bcj.hn;. ttiii it rn iliaira, two
coal al,irra a j,l ,i,r, !wo wn.l, ,t,n !a and anurra.
on. crulrr l.i.l., on. art of and
inuiiurr ana fiiturra, now la thp aLiiita ,if
.virs. e. aiharine llulrs, of tiltn Hope, l'a.. as the
same Wtong In mr, b- - ine at Shrri0' '

aale on July Oih, s;n, mna art ,,tnrj t berauh.
l,1, kKV- -".i,.;,:,, ,5. lsr,

- - . . .
4 UMIMXTII XTtllfH tTIC---Xlir-

,

i V ia hrri hj- Kiin, IS. I Irl'rra f , Imini.tiation
n ih. rata:, of MH.'iMux I'VI.KS. drr d, 1.:,

." "MP.l.rwrM roiintr. lVt n ... bar.
Inn been rial, aiantoil to Ib, p, -

" ,w r.tnti' win mat,, pir.mrnt, and Iho. bavitif; rluima or il ni.n.la nill
t there pn.perlj authenliratej for at ttlement

and allonanec without il,1T.
1. II. IIITTFR. Adrainialr.ilor.

rurwctt.t.lle, Julr 1.1, 117(1 f.lpd.

4 l)MIMlHA It)ll n MTI( lNtio.J i herrhr riven that letter, of .,1,,..
on th. ratal.' of llllllKUT II. H N V, decrt... d,
at. of llurn.i.le townah'p, Cleaiflel.l imanlr, I'a .

i .rmtrni,, yuiaar mane
pavtnent, and tboa. Iiaiinc ehitna or demnn.la
will pr.Mnt them preprrlr .utheniiealed for.,i.,l''m,,, JO.EI'll M. It lV,Jan. 19, is; f.ipd. Admini.tratnr.

ITH'H A.O. Finner. Pliier or thr Fir-- t
i. National ll.nk of t leaiC. Id. hartnn r,.inedat a meet,,., f th, llirort. r. V ill. am u,
rlrned t'aabirr. J'l.tA. llllVNTuX

'"'J' " ' Preaidint.

S MV ' ' "V' Mrd ea.
Dlwor.rj, llelmbold', Haeha, Fak.r'a CodLlr., Oil, J.vn. , ,nd Ay.r-- m.dirino, of ,t.rTkiad.foraal.br UaafSMICK A IRWIN

1 l TI( s t ON'Talll irii...ft hx, printi.1 larr?.a nam:..a I P nit . ' . ..: o. ina new
" H' reeeipl of twrntr- I jm aa, I.I10II. rar

IB KXPANMNO C1I.TI VATOI1S
JaiT ratrlrta ard for aa). hr

il. I IlIULER A CO.

WisrcUanroiu.

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINES
A III'. 4 1) Ol' All. OTItl ltl

Kighhj Six ThouminJ, S. vcn Hundred

and Kighly-One- . M.whines Made

and Sold the Post Year!!

lioafiiatf. ! ' "fTbil 0031 br hp

any otfaar Macbint, and lb. demand ! Hill

inoraaalng !

THREE THOUSAND PER WEEK

Art now bring mad. aud told

THE XEASCyS VII Y:

Baeaura It rmbodiet enantla! principle" sot
found In any other M.tbin,; b.eauia of lti
ilir ilic!t j of eon.truction, ear of operation,

uniformity of nreoii. action at an, ipead, and

cenaeitj for th (raat.it rang, and rarietr of

work, Una or eoarrt.

Pari lei winning to pnrehare .tould Dot f.il
to .lamlno Ihii beat of all Sewing Machine..

I hara tba agene? fur thli Machine, and will

keep full tur-- ou band.
J. B. SHOWERS,

Ma, 4, 1870-If- . ClearH.ld, Pa.

EMVAltD TEUKS & CO.,

Flonr 3Iaiiufaetnrer,
And Pialers in

G It A 1 X OF ALL KINDS,
piiiLirsncna, pa.

srppi.Y of yi.orn, wheat,Ari'i.i. and CHOI' ttoo.tantlT on hand, and
lur .ale at rate, rcmarkablr low. fcb4 tl

JOHN TUOUTMAX,

FURNITURE DEALER
Market St., ca.t uf tba Allegheny llouaa,

t i.i;aiU'-h;- i i, pa.

T KEI'.P on hand all kinda of Furnilurr, In aaita
I or by the lingle article. Tn.'ae in need of any

wticleof Furniture, will nnd it to their Intereat
..il ..j i... m. .i.u.t, -l- .l. I, I II

icr low for ci.b or e., banc for lui'aMe lun.lier.
Cleat .'.eld. Pa., ' 1 0-tf.

THE OSCEOLA BAKERY!

C. 1. & II OFF, rn.rle.or.

WOULD ircpfytrullv annonarr to the old cmI toroer of Foot! k O'ltruo, vi the citisvm ol
Owcula and ririnity in frcnfrml, that I hare be-

come Kilo proprii 1or of tlio OhiU Itakrrr, and
am i furnifh tlw "i?HFF OF I.IFK,"

n mil as I'lKS, CAKKS, Ac, of evrrj dtecrij
timi, in an.T quanlitr and on utiurt notice.

Osoeula, Jain La 17 12, 170.

VFaU' TIN SIIOTI

FEED. SACKETT,
AIat.Df.irturcr of

Tin, Copper and Sheet -- Iron Ware.
Pjouting and job wnrk donr on

KBASOMDtE TKKU.

Fliop od Market St., nearly opposite lite Jail.

4X:T0 CLEAnFIELD, PA.

ISAAC IIILLKK,
Saddlo and Harness Manufacturer,

Lutlienburf, Cleai field count t, Pa.
f"l!K tiilwriber rcpprctfully Inform the efti--

ecnsof llradvand the purroundtu
tit hI lie ii now pr pau-i- l to furnivli in
bia line at nburl otiiipo and in a workuiau-lik- r

manner. lie flu (ten hium-l- thai bo can pi caw
bn eaitocnvra in atylr, quality nd price Call
and e 1 urn ine itm-- beTure purcltnunj cleewhcre.

Luthrntburg, June I, 7 0 t f .

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S x

.MABBLE & STONE YARD,
CLEArtFIKl.D, I'A.

on Hoed Flrcel, near rennaykania
Ilailn.ad dijiou tnar IS,'70:lf.

ORGANS Sc PIANOS.
KSTY'S AND MASOX HAMLIN'S,

for im bt
B. J. IIAYK3, CurwenstilU, Pa.

""OTlC'Ko This Ip to inlorm thr taxpaycis of
1 1 I.twrence township lhat the lnp!nnl f..r
be hoot T:ix the rear commencing Jure 1, 1S70.
and end ine June, 171. bnt hfrn in tbe
t1,1"',' W illira V' Treasurer of Schu- -l
Fund, fnr eollrction, and that lira per crni, will
be alloHed on all tax s paid before the 1st of r

r, and tbat aftrr the expiration of four months
five peT eeni. will be addd and the Duplicate
placed in tbe bands of a collector for collect idd.

l!v onlrr ot the !ard.
TAYKOn ROWLL.S, President.

L. C. 1U.OOM, tScfiretaiy. jei'tf 4t

S"
Corner of Market and Front Ptreeti,

Clearfield, Pa.
This maeniflenl Hotel ia entirely new, com-p-

U in all its appointment, and cunvcDeut to
the Court House, A free Onmibu runs to and
Irom tliC Depot on tf'c arril and ti itiurp of
aacti tram. liEt-lUi- X. COI.Dl'ltN,

April u. liMO. i ropnetor.
-

II IU IIAXTS IIOTI.I..
IllCornrr uf TLi.-- J anil f mitUf.rM Stritla,

rilHburp, Pa.
4 c :o n. jchn?tiix i fon, rri.pri.iom.

YEAR AMI EXPENPK- S-
Offrnta to tho IN'li.hrnlnH

WH.SliN SKW INH M.O'IIINKS. Tlia hr,l
In Ilir wiirH. htilcli alii, on l oth aiilr,.

On. tnarhinr a ithout raonrr. Kir fttrlhfr partic-
ular,, a hlrraa I.i X. Ut h 8l.", I'hila.lrlrhtn, I'a.

Mar I" "m nd.

O O I, I D ST K K L C I X UlTlS AN D Dot' 11 L E
O bbircl Plow Uladr, for a.l. hr

II. '. lillll.KR C".
ftArit'.aca and alultimltiol aovfnrtrra or rr.rjX kind orth. lalrat inipmv.m.nt,, fur aata ailha Iirug Ktorcof 11AHTPWICK t lll IS,

1)TNK,
W HITE ROAN I.'XIXil SKlXsl
Juat rorcired and for aal, ly

April :. I TO. 11. t. MULFH A CO.

3ral (fstatf for ,itr.
""""""" "

aaIt.KcaI Estate for Sa!e!
I rf.inina in l mon fownahtp,

t.rti.-l.- r..imtr.i.llrra hit Far aVrral. it
""J"-- """" "' ""lloprlrr. Linra and o'.h.ra, and

CONTAINS OXE Ill NIUIKD ACRFS!
Sixlt dv f ahirh ,rr Ironrov.d . l i
nihil ali.m. and thr l.ala,,. fovrrril will, a h. aitronlli o l',n,, (t,k n,,,,!,,., Tlrl
ia rtrrtod Ihrnon a frm, lUrllin, hmtar. a lar)rrhank barn and th. Mlirr naoraanr oiithuildmira
I Irnlr of food aprinj wotrrnn th, prrmla... Forfnrlhrr nartira'arr MI un th, or ,d,rri.Ihr itn.lor.itrnrd at P I)

'..rS.vJ H. A. KU KTNTY.

Farm for Sale I
rillll! Farm r t i. k l an, late of (lirard

it,.. r .1...- -. , . .
a. ,.aors ,t,d faimini land, lato.t of which 'l,
' ."""'M"" navina tmrron rreeleil a tood bona,
and barn. With all th. o,. nren,e or a

nt hn,.. I or term a and furtherlara appl, , T. . Wl RnU.
Attoiner for Ihe heir, and niraor.t intete.ledJune 22 I, ISTO-tf-

Htn-fV-
.

AMI lot For km kj"
1 he under.ijned will pri. al. Rale... Ilonn. and l, .t. ,:t,t, , Wn,, ,,,,,

7'." .. in 'h' ".roiicl,Th, pio,,.r ia in rood repair, andI. a vrtr d. air.1,1, loe.-io- .,r a re.idei, Willhr ...Id at a bargain. Torm. an,,
",,r9 CIIAliLES LAnRHIEn.

, ""'"' lrtTn.,l..rr wnreri-n- in a.fnli.f aioun.l. ittaata-oi- , s i .. .

f..r . IT'T ' " ' .""".1 T'tr. ad wall aita.lod
tuire of parliei,:... io

i........ .... . .. I''l

VhltoilcliihU (HritisciiiMii,

ISA AO K. STAUFITR,

watch i:k t. nwmy
Sit. 1 Kit'i fa- .hi Si , .

t'nrurT f (Juatrr I'll 1. M'I.Uh;,
An a "ttmrM ' f Wairliep, J'liuj, S.lin

I'iali-- W air c"tiUnHr ia hand.
llrrmiMni 01 llatinil am 'htt i

i i lo. i Ij

j. nr.LLov.at a n a. !'!, jii,

HOLLO WBDSH & CAREY,

UOOKSELLLliS,

Illank Cook Manufarturrn,
AND STATIONER.',

JIS Jlarktt SI., VhitiHtilphia,
tO, Teller Fti-u- Sack, and J'ajri. ".,

l,ellcr, Ivute, Wrai'r-iug- Curl,m ,1 r,
I'n.era. IcbJI.TU , 1

DREXEL Sl CO.,
No. 31 HoulU Third Hirect, I'Uiiaieljiuu,

lt.l.YK t:ns,
And Dealers in Government Securit'ei

Aliralirn I'T mail will receive pn.n j.t att!

UMer, (olimted. I" if

$ttwltaut aailors.

FRANK K. SMITH,

rrnruAlrr T A 11 fv
Market Street, Clcarfleld, Pa.

v rtTTi n . r. . i. r...M ik. .tit..M .,

CleurC.ld county thai baring porcbaied li.
inlercatand liluation of E. B. L- - floogblon, ;

am now prepared to maka up, in ha moat fan
ion. hie manner, and out of tba belt materia.

I bava alaaya on har.d

Clothij, Doeskins and CassunereB,

From which euslomar. can Diaketn.ir.i.cti,ii.
Ona doer eaat of tha PuitoTee.

Cl.ardeld, April 20, I870.tr.

U. BRIDGE.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Store one door rut of Ctar&iM Huw,j
Market Mreet, Clearfield, Pa.

TrE1'P3 on hind full anrttntDti of flt'
JV Forniibtn; Uoodi, each m Hhirta, Lim
i.d Woolen Undrnbtrt, lrawerf and F'rhi,

l mbr. ll..,rV""."" "t:'." ' oV T '

u,' 'T1
Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,1

.curb at Dlack Dooskin of tbe rery best mill
Fancy Cassimere. in great variety , also, Frtntj
Cttatiog, Heaver, Pilot, i'binrbitla, attd Frieut
overcoating. All of which will be aold ebeipfa.
Cash, and made np according lo tbe latest ttylsc
by experienced werknen.

Also, Aprent for Clearfield eonnty for I. U.
Singer A Co'a. celebrated Sawing Machines.

Nov. 1, IHti tS. II. UHIUtiK.

durational.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
cLEAnnELn, ta.

rpIIK StMMLal T E II M of twenty . wo wrtki,
X i" cotuuicnce Monday, llay B, 1ST.

A Primary department will be added te ikt
Scbuul this fai! ; fur whit-- Ibe temcesof a

irir(rut-to- bare been cngAgcd. Andi
ttfortwillbe rparrd to rendrt this dcjiarioiiit
attractive ana laitructiv.

terms of Trmox.
Reading, Orthograpby, Wriling.OiJect

Primary Aritlimefie and Primary
per faslf term, (of eleven

wcekf.) $t H
History, Local and detcriptire Oeorraphy

wilh Mop Drawing, tirammar. Mental
and Written AHt him tie.... A tl

A'gcbra anil the ,aeieace t ei
Instrnction in Instrumental music It 99
Oil painting 12

Wat work tl
l ur full particulars tend for Circular.
t'lrarfiild, Aug. tb, IfOU-fr- d.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

Rev. P. L. Harrison. A. M., Principal.

rpiIE FIRST SESSION of the "nt it .cht.,i.
year of this InstitDtioB will eotnmence va

DAY. tbe ilh day of Sepienbfr, U70.
Pupilican enter at any tima. Tbey will U

charged with toitiow from the time Uey tnteiu
tbeclutaaf ibe Seaelva.

1 be coarse of instrnrtton embrare aeavy th'm
included la a tboroih. practical anet d

education for both aeies,
Ibt Principal, having bad tha advantsg ef

mntb experience libit profession, asewres pa- -

i rents and guard am that bis entire ability anl
energies will be devoted to the moral and men- -
Ul training of tba youth placed an tier bia cbargi,

Orthography. Heading. Writing, and Pritniry
Ariibmatie, per 6ewin ( weeks) i II

Qrannuar, Geography. Arithmetic and
History $

Algebra. Geometry, Trigonometry, Men- -

u ration, Purveying, Philosophy, Pfayai.
ology. Chemistry, Uook Kaeping, Botany
and Physical Geography - . - $9 It

Latin, Greek and F reach, with any of tha
above Pranctei - . . Jij

No deduction will be made fur ab.eoee,
4Tfcr furtberpsrticnlarsinqoirt of

Rev. P. L. llAKKIaUK, A. M.t
Feb. J. IS70 tf. Priacipil.

TEETH! TEETH!
EXTRACTED FOR 5 CENTS,

tirh tba use of Nmion Ovth fin.
and Loi-A- (tbe only bariultn and
efficient Anrftbolioe now in use.) Ij
S. J. HAYES, Surgeon Dentist,

OF CrnWENSVILLE. TA.,
Who wnnld rarrhr moat mptrtftllr rrturn Vt
lltai.ka for the liitera! pationa, of tbe nai. tui
inlorm Ilia ullin lliat ho h.'j rtniorrd Ina Ch
to the rout r of .tt, and Lorutt atneta, jJrtikina' aloir.) whrrr L. I, prrpand lo rrr.ii.
It;, ruatonin, in rirwly fltrdap and a.
th'trwork in thr moil rkillful anl wotkinanl I.
aiannrr. All Work dune ia th. lalert and taoal
approved it; lea, and ruarantrr J.

Pr. lUvr. will U rnfapd in ,i, rffto. ft.ai
tit. lal to the J of aarh mon h. Tb. Iialanc.l
each n;in:h lir nill iprnd in 01m IIopC( l:urn,..l.
and LutlicrrtMa-- s, alttrnati l.v. l'artira rt(itl;r
at a diatorcr wtitr U, ua prrriuua of iLr
turning. Cff.r. tnun. Fnta S lo 1.' o'tloik, a.
m., and from 1 lo 5 oYIo k, p. m,

ar nr.n. lnt th. Trrr hrf iratirial. atd
drfv roainrlilioa for braatr, tbrapnrai andt.n, aa a rail.

t urwrnaviHr, Pa., J:,T J.'i, 1:7ft.

irii.ninici ii it FUitiMxr;
1 1 K ACTS arr warranted rniial loanr n.l.ine) ar. prepared from Ihr Iruila, and a.ll l

foond mueh hctt.r than manr of tl, Kxrraeta thai
arr .old. Aik vour Urncrr or Prnr'i.t r.r W ill- -

I1 r a Extiae'i. I1ARI.OWS li ii) PI I b
ta. without doitll, thr br- -t arlirlr In tlir wl-l-

for It will eolor more water than
r.'iir liinea the a.m. weipht of inilijjo. ard u aftl
more than any other waali Var In tlir w.rket
Ihe on'r ranuin. ia that pnl ep at Al.ihl.H
W 1U Hl.l.iiKII K HR IT. Sllllui.Xo. i.::.Nottu
feeond Mreet, Philadelphia, lb. Ii ill bava
hoik 'V illUrr. r'a and Pailow'a nam. n thm. ill
otli.raarrrontiterf. it. For aaV hr moat tlre-rr-a
and HnifKi.ta. 1LTP F II li FR IM'Fl.H l K

INK will he found on trial lo hr a anpeiior mlr'a.
Alwnvi on hand and for .air .t rraaonahle pr,,,!.
Purr lirouud tipieea, tieni.ia. Mnlieinea. C li.ute--

kloa. Fpontea, Tapioea, Pearl, Sap", ar.d ail
arttele, in the ,lir lira, nt

AI.FKF.Il V II.TIII.IHiFflf: PRI O cT'T.i;.j:i ua Ko. i3 Xorlb Sl.. PMI..

XoliriTlirTliPiibHV!-- "
tT K, th. anderaifnr.1 lllaekaral.a of Ihe I."'- -
r ooith or fleatliel.l, ker.hr a lo lha

ratea for work and rnlra with ntvl !

aerurii K par for out labor,, and w, e.eh phJt'
oar hoii .r ai men and twrrhaniea to adhere te Hid
rnfore. ihe tame ftoro l after ilav 1, lr".

All work dnn. at ahoeinff horae, n w.l b. p.i
for wh. a the woik i, done, at Ih, fidlewmf r.'ea

Pettin. Xew Pho, 0 I enta.
r Fb". JO l eet,.

Xorrr.ltl to be ( ten r.ir a lonrar perii'l lm
tore, nionlha.
"ei. p. rAfMnrn. r oirrvt

AMOS KFVNAIIP,. TIIOM RrMIT.
J. Kill NK IM'H. (). p. UNICII.

tinoiif.E C r.4FMNE.
Cle.rfl.ld. a.. April III. Itf m.

1fr.ST i( REw'prYhTTLUVAfi R

rr..lred ant at. hr
u r I'M i.r a a .'


